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NOW OR NEVER” DENY MOVE TOuGREEKS SEND UPCo-operation In The f
Maritime Provinces „ *.

Hiram Hornbeam, “have
-----------------------1---------- you had the grippe lute- /

Canadian Trade Through the Ports of Canada ly»i>m apprised at you,” \ Some Hope Yet of Checking (

said Hiram. “Hev I T)..0k
hed the grippe? I 1 UfKlSn tvUSn Geneva, Sept. 6—Chancellor Seipel of
thought you fellers on ________ Austria contends that the League of
the noospapers hed to iggaSg , ’ . „ . . Nations has an excellent opportunity of
learn how to use the HHH ^ New Commander-in-Chief showing its practical value by providing o. JV1. Jewett, the shopmen S

The keynote of the convention of the I 11111 I'U A |U|Ull ||\1\ ‘ ‘‘'^reT^ave I 1||| Takes Charge—NeWS of the ; çLf argument he made yesterday while Head, Not Seen at Strike

Maritime Board of Trade, which opened | UllAIVlNUNU «sed?” ashed the ■ Fighting-Reported Differ-

here this morning, was more unity of ______ “You ast me,” said pnces Opinion Between ! league and pleading with the Earl of
purpose on the part of all Canadians ‘ IT Pl/I IiniTlHIl Hiram, “If I’d hed MM e “ „ Balfour and Ambassador Da Gama to
with the idea of buildjng up all parts »f ft I E X HIKI I II 11)1 the 8rlppe. Now, a H Britain and France Over help save his country. "It is now or jthe dominion along Canadian lines. After 111 LAI II Ul I I Ull “an g^fppe hes Proposed Armistice. tIT Off
considering the great work which has . ________ ! £lmP ' An- you ***T%3f * ________ London Loan Offer. , Chicago, Sept. 6—Leaders of the U. S-

/ Canadian Press. been done by the local boards of trade Dut the question right ! London, Sept. 6.—-A group of London railway shopmen’s strike and railroad
New York Sept. 6—Doublel-barreUed and the united organisations in the mari- Judges at Dog Show Confer- j I’U say it hed me good an f>lenty--an (Canadian Press Cable.) beîteSTfâO 000 £30 000-

disaster at the hands of the B“toa 14 ™ ^ red Honors This Morning f^t’?y-an’ started6 the works ' Constantinople, Sept 6. - While the ^ aceording to the Daily Express.’ The denials of published reports that there
Clubs, tail enders In both leagues, left ^ f“ a“ der union to take to all parts . Q T , n goin’ on the twenty-four hour shift fer ; Turks are hastening to press their ad-|, hich Id require the approval was a new move on foot to settle the
., ’ , Vev York IW. —One IS B St. John Dog. "T . three days. Manner often said I vantage over the Greeks in their drive ; of the reparations commission, would be strike.
the pennant prospects of the New Torn „f Canada. „ , , . ^ Tn mv head—but I never j . a th, Greeks are rushing : secured by Austria’s import revenues, Inference that B. M. Jewell, head of the

dteiVedPrrTrterteUOnA^L At 1^ two d^toed their cham- ^ WtLiPE «Inforcem^tsl the scene, and if Gen- - TÏÆSTïï tLftÆSX Ü5Jiramïnffrom the lead with a *** “ ^heinter^teof the ^ two ^ atoned ^ started ^ail^^They^t ^ morale* five years on hef war indemnity

double defeat, 4 to 8, and 6 to 6, while gether of all the local boards upon a bench shh°.7'iC°t^ect’^r The tiny r?ttI*d a,n’ r^he^dlvliah “ ont o’ me £ Tts mlv be yet brought to a If the proposal is found acceptable, had been in conference in Baltimore with 
St. Louis nosed out Cleveland 10 to 9. common footing. inmertnten Mch W J GoddJs of P<^ lb°ut iniwhsfs nthd Kemalists may be yet brought newspaper, several prominent Daniel Willard, president of the Balti

mu n .. th- Giants a twin Representatives from all parts of the Pomeranian Bitch Wee Uodoess ol ro- Some folks dont know Whatts in their tandtill Austrian bankers probably accom- more and Ohio Railway, was contra
ire Braves gave the Giants a ™%hre/ rfnees were present this mom- mono, owned by Madame D.Belandof heads m they use a comb-but I 1 bet thc appohltme„t of General pa“"y Chancellor Sei«IwiU come dieted by Mr. Willard,

troundng by scores of 6 to 0 and 4 to j. ^ thc discussions brought a spirit Montreal, as a result of j a dollar nobody knows ail about it till i commander-in-chlef was FoLondon to close the deal I With rail heads asserting they knew of

• ‘ - - • - jffswfcarw; ----- R-SSSL-tfi* FGHT OVER THF
. . ,h fS'sr/CATï«Fssr«s..” >lltV IIIVF TO V.r”-^"srjirts:ir 0 u,u* L roMSetaSMersto make its eleven victories out.of eigh- £>»»““ “ c™a^an trade through Can- Madame Belaud has four Poms on lylUI nUyf | II effected a junction, thus still tu tn j Tfl lllf| Til fl ft RJIIII morrow. Mr. McGrath declared that

teen games with the Yankees this season. rrert- and it was pointed out that exhibition. The new champion is by lllii I improving e , „__—, allied I It A lAiI I* It L A IVIIVI fl rumors of a contemplated meting of theJohnny Mitchell’s homer in the first and ; P anfur/ were doing a Champion Stormlight of Dara, an im- , (\f* I Tl I HIT Constantinople, L,dav to consider ' lilMYlLull UMIllllIM Policy committee on Thursday was a
Pratt’s circuit in the second were blows , sp«^ of tois roture vrere «o g ported dog, asjis Attraction of Pomona, | Ori| nrATII M T generak met ™ yeitofey to J®» I III 1111. Ull Ul Ullllll I ^r/of a ,„t to thc shopmcn.
that soelled defeat for Huggins’ two ; great goodthroughout ^ana . also in the show, and bred by the owner. \h Ul llrülH Kl I the military stuation and unanimously Meanwhile federal agents awaited thc
pitchingstars, Hoyt and Bush. i The work of H^ace J I^an m^tne The other tw0 do^ are Sundew of Dara, ! OLfiL ULH III III agreed to notify their governments of ------------- , retum of Mr Jewell to formaUy serve
^Ken Williams helped the Browns to °{ f“j't aimroved A tele- by Champion Flash way, an English dog -the seriousness Of the situation. Co ,, , xv-n: Dollar him with the injunction writ.
regain the lead by walloping out (lis provinces aPPWho i. confined which was recently sold to à New York j ________. stantinople will be unable to offer fur- Vessel- With Million Dollar, At ^ game Jtime Judge Wilkerson,

• thirty-fourth homer with the bases full, J™® thmuirh^llness was read and man for £3,000, and S<mny Donahue. . ther hospitality to refugees rom Liquor CarffO, Which was after dismissing contempt ' proceedings
tying Rogers Hornsby for the major,to his home through illness, was reao^ana By cleRnlng up in all classes of West Twenty.five Bodies Taken OUt Minor. <■ _.4 , , -, against three men arrested in Chicago

' lea rue lead If smtable "P1? ordered fo Highland terriers, in which he was the . c . Athens reports received here say tl)ere Fired On by U.S. Dry Navy under the injunction, announced he wo»1*
Geo Sislêr laced out two hits, bringing bim. bv only entry, Moccasin Lucy, owned by of British Mine—bceneS OI js a ^nic in Smyrna and Brusa, due to . be absent from his court until next Mon-

^Sjfaers^«• sraj?rsLSfS m»*. isüsïAsar"j
tr-Â sJha tjnz as - . ssuys .aeitfKSsolve trran { their M1*- Burditt said that the sentiments Terrier» Wire morning from the coal pit, in which , Greeks, who inflicted severe cas-1 rp. Gamma had one million dollars Tenn., in connection with the recent kill-
quard were the P^^fftZwd otï ®* the local board were fully expressed Fox Terriers, Wire. forty men were entombed by an ex- ^ the Turkish forces, according oMteuor Tte Gamma“s captain. ing of Charles H. Lanier, a non-union
double setback. Ryan McQuillan °n the official programme, which included Canadian bred ^sL R. P » * plosion yesterday. 1 to an official communication issued last : has produced his ship’s papers which he1 shop employe of the Frisco system,
of tire box in the first and McQuillan ^ fo„owing ..Welcome oomrades of the Rikhtaway; 2nd, Robert Smiths Smith HeBV/7aUs rock the presence ‘o an omciai m ! stid h^had lost. Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
ln the «ecood contrat. maritimes.” ™"e B°ys 8rd> Robert Smiths Maj 0f much gas are hampering the rescue “?.Tbe enemy>s offensive toward Akar- While the revenue authorities declared officials reported that a bridge
JJ'ÜT thëbNattoLâ L^e 'by “St. Tohn-The Loyalist City of Can- ; Bob j squads, and it is feared the pit will have d 1 b et wit^ stubborn resistance from that they had clear justification for the Verdemont, Cal at the mouth of Cajon
third place to the National League by ada__extendg a hearty welcome to all, Novice dop—1st, Squth Wire Bo - to ^ senled, as was the case when 188 » s who repuised fresh attacks, seizure because the Gamma refused to Pass, north of San Bernardino had been
be*ti"8 the Red* 8 to 1- board of trade delegates and members 2nd, Major s Bob Rteht- workers wtere lost in. a neighboring-mine „P„ber of the enemy killed and stop until three shots, only one of them j dynamited . . ,

Detroit and Chicago split a double- of parljament 0f the mantime prorinœs j .LimitJogs^andl openRW* !n 19W. > wounded exceeds ten thousand. Our a blank, were fired across her bows, the The Nebraska Federation of Labor
headra, while the Dodgers and Phillies ̂  the mcn from Prince Edward Is- away; 2nd, LoBaron Wilson s Northern j Tragic 6Cenes are being Wmcted at the '0“ „tired ln order, destroying com- captain, whose name was given as Joyce, adopted resolution asking for a general
also divided honors m a twin bill. Iand_ that beautiful “Garden of the Dark Boy; ^ J. B Moore s T«*s. , p|t headi where the women relatives of f ^ .. ™ e liaa not yet pointed to his clearance papers for a strike of organized labor in Wt U. S. te

Montreal, Sept 6—Canadian baseball Gu]f„ the home of friendly folk, of ter- „p“PPy bitches—1st, J. D. Frasers, ()lr entomlred miners ere gathered. SîSSSS^kl-ShlSr/iSthouah the town voyage from Halifax to Havana, as support of the railway shopmen s strike,
results yesterday werer —At Three Riv— fM^mt fields of faroous fox-fur Cinder. . 1 — p . , 1 j . rpv— meq_ nroof of the leffitimscv of his #Tiission. At Wâshiüglofl,Montreal 2, Three Rivers 4; at ^ the sons of Nova Scotia, whose Canadian bred bitches — lstv G- E. y^ICAN AND * of the Christies The papers were said to be in good order. Washington Sept. 6-A determination
Montreal: Ottawa 8, Cap Madeleine, 0. ■ ’3sive people and ports, rich coal Clement’s Scood.e Wire I^ady; 2ndt/Mrs. YAW“11; *acr“ ^ PTpd distr,cts continue” Port officials who have gone over the to prevent interference with interstate
— , » n -Ç» E B nhiindant fisheries magnificent Percy S. Clark s Bellum Wiz Bang; 8rd, THE HOLY LAND in evacuated districts con • Gamma call it a “mvsterv shin ” First commerce but to press no interpretation

mmh. 5&Ss«r„àsi-s: w„| ^ ».■ EFE
S22ÆT IS SSSTiSrr JÜUÜ Æ&JZ ÎSfbSÆ%i“ i S S tSSfrFStLSSS-* « -2terday. Affiliation with the International that^rovince of great rivers, open Limit and open bitches-lst Marion the proposal of the Earl of Balfour for Constantinople, to dispatch a force of ^ ^ ‘card ? the pilot hoUse, in- the policy upon which the federal ad-
Football Federation was approved^ and wick, that P gdtles and towns, N. Wilson’s Northern Jerry; 2nd, Scoo- the protection of the holy places m v s. destroyers Smyrna to protect £te^ of bearing tbe name “Gamma” minlstràtion was proceeding today In fol-
the representatives also went on record ®Vd f ^ and farms, industrial die Wire Lady; 3rd, Bellum Wiz Bang. Palestine, made before the League of livfs and property. Officials expected ertifl inspection of the “Manitoue” in lowing up the injunction action, 
as opposed to women playing football., ^>end£ preste and farms,^ L , dogs and bitches-lst Right-. Nations council in Geneva that Admiral Bristol would have avail- Boston last February. 1
The D. F. A. will not permit any clubs , PP . ^ ic Welcome 1“ fawa/; 2nd, Northern Jenny; 3rd, Scoo- ïhe newspaper declares that if the able four destroyers to send to Smyrna. Captain Joyce told the port authorities j
to play against the ladies’ football team beauties: Welcome I inrice w«c die Wire Lady. telegraphed report of the Balfour pro- ^ Proposecl Armistice. ! that he had not actually mislead his!
which proposes a tour of America. _ .. Best dog or bitch bred by exhibitor— posai is accurate, Hr is evident that the Paris> Sept. 6—The French foreign of- papers but had hidden them, fearing
~ ; ,i,i Co-operation. 1st. Major’s Bog; 2nd, Wire Jumper. rights of the Catholics are m danger of flce is preserving the strictest silence rum raiders at sea. He explained the

| Champions Defeated. - v„, thn. there had been s dis. Winners dogs, Rightaway; wlnlners i being impaired as they would be in a regarding a note sent by Premier Poin- ship,s presence off Long Island by saying
Forest Hiills, Sept. 6.—Helen Wills of f" 1t „reater co operation hitches, Northern Jenny; special, Right-! minority on the three sub-commissions care tQ Great Britain last night in reply 1 he stopped to extinguish a small fire on 

Berkeley, Cal, and Vincent Richards ofi™58*®" F fgth maritime nrov- away. i and the last word would rest with the t(> & Brltlsh reguest for consideration of board. He denied he had unloaded part
Yonkers, N. Y, youthful tennis stars, among th pe p Burditt -phis spirit Irish Terriers. I president of the commission, who would tbe possjbillty of taking ships to bring „f his cargo onto U. S. tugs and launches.
defeated Miss Moll! Bjurstadt Mallory i!nces, continued M • RP td I p does—1st Geo Gray’s Doolan ^ a Ul S- Protestant. about an armistice between the Greeks ; --------------— --------------
of New York, national women’s cham- ! was to the air when the 8t. John Boara | Puppy dogs-lst, Geo. Grays Doolan ^hftt $g out*eous,” says the paper. and Turkg It is «ported, however, that | n|- I I II II IT mil
pion, and Pat O’HaÆ Wood, Australian ^ ^ade suggest^ that e t RmcbI dogs — 1st, G C. “We ho?e th.e text .of there are certain differences of opinion APL |Iu| LMU
international champion, in a three-set ^«rd was the ®«diu®b5r wmch ' ond Roland Frith’s >heme ls not t" conformity with the and Great Britain over ühf I IV rMIl

««-.'SKBLïSSi «• - -*inuL umi 1 1011
Dlav beine stopped bv airreement in the to some provincial papers, that St. John Novice dogs — 1st, MiÇkey; 2nd, J. council o{ the league should know how 
Fast set tithe end of eleren games. somewhat selfish andthtia proper Martins Barney Doolan; 3rd, Maritime ; (o safeguard the ancient rights of the

interest was not taken in 'other places. Paddy. „ . Catholic church in the Holy Land.”
Quebec Champion. This statement was a misrepresentation, i Limit dogs—1st, Robert Magee s Man- . --------------

Montreal, Sept. 6.-W. F. Crocker won men he and others worked fior St. John time Michael ; W. G. Gray’s Wrose Red RqBERTS CASE IN

»»^|2 oi- i YARMOUTH OPENED:

Letkr to tiCNahop o, Can-
Cricket of HaUfax might well be followed, es- [ Doolan. | diary Magistrate Charles S. Pelton terbllTV from Patriarch at

E^ra^r*£Sc—p'«-
son cup in the final game of the competi- government ceased to siibsidizc scanners ’ ; nigbt of the lire, were heavily
tlan for this year to the McGill Club of , carrying mails out of Portland. At that Fenkingese. ce:iveo tne g
Montreal in a two-day match at Rose- ; time people were looking forward with ; Puppy dogs — 1st, C. E. Perkins j bandaged, 
dale field vesterdav. The Quebec club ! great hope to the future of St. John and i Thornhaven Sun Sinn,
won bv sixty-two runs. |the maritime provinces. The prairie Canadian bred and limit dogs — 1st,

y y I provinces were being developed but while I Mrs. P. A. Margeson’s Tung Ling of i
Bout Tonight. |the maritime provinces had advanced ! Cedarcrest ; 2nd, W. M. Sheehan's King

^wme^pI^kSideMarksTclVnadlanai^!t- with thàroT "^ratera'can^da.''61’4 ? C "open d^gF-lti, Mrs. Margeson’s Ting day, following the sudden death y ester- nian churches. While this does not

°n Pagf..9’. tourij^tomn) P^Merrid. ^ ^

Marks goes on as a substitute for Johnny Sherbrooke By-Election. PupPy bitches — 1st, C. E. Perkins j works.____
Sherbrooke, Que, Sept 8-Nomina- Margeson’s Kot- ! PbrUx

here. He is expected to extend Jack- while the election will be held on Sep- derop; 2nd, C. E. Perkins Thornhaven
tpmher 14 At present there does not Susan. d v
appear to be any possibility of opposi-1 Winners dogs Ting Fang of Merri- 
tion being made to Dr. Ludger Forest, dale; winners bitches. Kotzette of Bur- 
Liberal candidate. der0Pi sP“ia4 Ting Fang.

At Hiram Sees H

SETTLE STRIKEAustrian Chancellor’s Appeal 
*lo the Powers to Save His 
Country.

said the

Both Sides in Railway Dis
pute Say No New PlanMake Prospects of New York 

Teams Precarious Maritime Board ofN T rade Meeting Opened 
Here—Suggestion of a Canadian Organization.

Ken Williams Laces Out His 
Thirty-fourth Home Run, 
With the Bases Full, and is 
Tie with Hornsby— Late 
Sport News.

Headquarters Since Injunc
tion Granted — Strike Con
ditions a Bit Quieter.

executives were in accord today in

Pirates was cut 
games.

Yankee discards helped the Red Sox

were re

near

*rs:

SAYS C. I A. IS 
NOT IN POLITICS

President Shaw of Manufac
turers’ Association Speaks 
of Tariff.

iate armistice.

Toronto, Sept. 6—John R. Shaw of 
Woodstock, Ont, president of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, in an 

j address to the Canadian National Ex
hibition directors yesterday, said that the 
manufacturers’ association was not in 
politics and never contributed a dollar 
to a party campaign fund.

“The public idea that the C. M. A. 
exists solely to boost the tariff high as 
Haman’s gallows, is wrong,” added Mr. 

London, Sept. 6—The trade union con- i Shaw. “That is not our purpose.” 
gress at Southport yesterday resolved i President Shaw said the C. M. A. be- 
to impose on its officials an age limit of \ lieved in sending out statements of its 
seventy years. This means the retire- ! views on public questions and leaving 

London, Sept. 6.-(Canadian Press.)- ment of Secretary Bowerman j the issue to the people and^ accepting
r._„L 1,. here are widely interested The mover of the resolution amid \ their verdict. We believe, ne sam,
in a letter received bv the Archbishop shouts of “you mean Bowerman,” com- ‘that the present industrial sJstem Y'bich 
“i r»nV„h„w from the Patriarch of the plained of the lack on initiative in the has done so much for Canada should be 
Hnte- Orthodox Church at Constant!- trade union movement, which wanted . continued, and we are glad to see that 
rmple, antuttog^ttonctston of the men of vitality to direct it | the present government has not greatly
holy synod Ang^ mdtotiion {? tekT^r the^y ! g

£!SRnmnn old Catholic and the Arme- Herald, the London Labor newspaper, i NEWFOUNDLAND HAS

Labor Congress of Britain 
Decides to Take Over Lon
don Daily Paper—Men of 
Vitality are Required.

Yarmouth, N. S, Sept. 6—(By staff 
Canadian Press) — The

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE ......................................... .............
OF WOMAN IN FRANCE bobj. ’synod that Anglican ordination 

Chamonix, France, Sept. 6. — Mme.

** - M.T-» “• srsss .g^^,rgraa,l,Jrg tr*
wards external unity.

“The result,” says the London Daily 
Telegraph, “must be a shifting of the 
balance of things in thc Catholic world.
The immediate practical importance of 
this decision at Constantinople lies in 
its application to certain administrative 
problems notably in Canada and the U.
S, where there are large numbers of 
Orthodox Christians, many of whom are 
out of reach of their own clergy. Their 
position is now regularized and the scat
tered Orthodox churchmen will be able 

in ued »y out A- to rece|ve the sacraments and other min
ority o/ tha Do- igtrations from Anglican priests as law- 
partment of Mo. fuUy

TWO TRAGEDIES
St. Johns, Nfld, Sept. 6—Magisterial in

vestigation into, the circumstances 
rounding the shooting of R- W. Powell, 
civil engineer, of Toronto, at Bay 
D’Espoir, has been ordered by the de- 

| partment of jystice.
1 St. Johns, Nfld, Sept. 6—The body 
of William Ryan, St. Johns, missing for 

weeks has been found floating

financing the paper. sur-

!

Pherdinanil

honest, roui-s;
iXOULONT A GUV
Bt A CWWP VO I 
GO TO sceo”: ,A CAT uvt ovy

several
i at the entrance of the harbour.
| St. Johns, Nfld, Sept. 6—While Major 
I Cotton of the aerial survey company, was 
! visiting in St. Johns, 200 lumbermen em-

Warning from Ottawa to Ex- ! iSkTTSX c
ercise Greater Care in Safe- i th- 
guarding of Mails.

EMPRESS TAKES 600.

Quebec, Sept. 6. — The Canadian 
Pacific 19,0000-ton Empress of France ,
{tailed from Quebec yesterday afternoon -w if TV T * 11 « __ T) _ _ | _
at 4.45 o’clock with 600 passengers, in- \/I Q \/| 1 I I O T1 FA (*
eluding 125 in the saloon. She had 900 XVX 111C4 A A J -LJUV1V ___
bags of mail and 1,000 tons of cargo for rine and Fitherin.

From the Arctic; Is LÜtj E” ™^says , w
"B25EBH At Rvdnev Todav sir robert cecil
companied by her daughters, Misse* xi V U y U.11C/V A | has risen over Northern Ontario and s t g—11’he League of Na- ■ !" 5® snfaBU«dlI*f °f ,mul1?’ I^r.lss,‘ed dressine^the Canadian Club here yester-
Jean and Enid Rogers. G. T. Wolfe, V V V Quebec, while in the maritime provinces ! „ Gene™'*Z tLav elected as it* .to by ,the Postt office department. The de- ^e6S^g ^;^be need of immigrants
Eaton manager, Toronto, and five buy- ------------------------------------ I and northwest states it is relatively low. ^ons a“fm J Fj , f Baifour Great partmeT1* statrs that investigations into > d d ildviged Canadians not

b > ^ ....... Scattered showers have occurred nnife vice presidents the Karl of Bairour, ureat caSes of lost and stolen mails have shown for Canada ann auwaeu “ ,

LATULIXl in “ along tne wcblcii , Dnnalrl R MacMillan Arctic ex-1 Forecasts- Sweden: Amalio Glmeno Y. Cabanas, of the mall whirh djas been the subject °o not seek tne oral ana i« e i
Milwaukee. Wis.. Sept. 6-Indictiions before reached by a white man, Uonald a. MacMUlan, Arctic e j forecasts. s ain and Dr. Momtopilo Nlnchitch, ! of the inquin-. Poàmasters are there- worst,” his lordship advised. All that

.4 early this morning were that Senator plorer, reached Sydney this morning on the schooner Bowdom, on , b„omin_ . . jLo-Slavla. These with six members fore wamed that mails to and from an you or Britain can demand is^that a fai
•^Xhobert M. LafoUette had been over- his return to civilization after 14 months in the north. str^g “northwest, partly ctoudy Vd elected by the assembly committees, also „fflce must pass directly from the post-1 honest a^^ be tte a n^ d .

^dielmlngiy renominated in yesterday s ... h learned that the salient points in and about western c*, * £h„r5day fair. d the president, will make up the steer- : master to the courier or vice versa , b5 Rritkh^emnire ”
primary election, as Republican candL astronomically incorrect.” said Captain Mac- Gtif andNorth Sore-Strong north- ing committee to organize he business ; matter at what how.if the <lay or nigh te the British empire^-------------
5ate for U. S. senator at the Novem- co&ast Damn . * i VKi w;n#iR ffl:r an^ cool toniirht and on of the assembly under the rules. i the receipt of delivery takes place. I his itATMflF TODAY
ber election His platform included op- Mill an to the Canadian Press on his arrival here. Thursday ’ Lord Robert Cecil asked why the duty may be assigned by a postmaster r—Stprlimr hnnve
position to the Esch-Cummins act. New- The geography of that country has been wrong for years back Th d £n land_ParUy cloudy tonight league could not intervene between Tur- to a duly sworn assistant but full re- New . ^i. ^-Sterl,n| ex'hang
aerryism, the four power treaty and op- an{j ^ fir8t explorer wl)o vs^ent there, known to the world and Thursday. Somewhat cooler to- key and Greece and halt the bloodshed spons.bi ity for the mails remains with rtrady ^ Canadian dollars 1 ner cent.

to the policies of President ^ ‘Northwest For never gave science correct data.” night: moderate north to east winds. in Asia Minor. 16 poâ

from their own.*as

CANADA SHOULD NOT 
BE TOO PARTICULAR

i

L

f


